
PASTOR QUESTIONS

STUDENTS' SET!

People Should Demand State's
Teachers Be in Harmony

With Infinite, He Says.

REV. E. S. BOLLINGER TALKS

Parents Should Withdraw Children
if Religious Instruction Is Un

der Ban in Public Institu-
tions, It Is Urged.

"Ar the Young People Safe at the
State University?" was the subject of
the discourse .ielivered last night by
Rev. E. S. Bollinger in the Highland
Congregational Church. The text was,
"Is it Well With My Son Absolomr
The speaker declared that it is impos
sible to separate education and
llgion. and that "we cannot educate
a being innately religious and ignore
religion." he said that if the state
requires its teachers in the State Uni-
versity to be silent on questions of re
ligion that come in the course of study,
then it Is the duty of the religious
parents to protect their children by
withdrawing them from state schools.

Rev. Mr. Bollinger said:
From press reports we learn that there is

k conflict in . Several pa tors of
the city and a teaoher in the State Uni
versity are the principals. student and
church paople have been on the firing line.
Jt is a religious warfare. And the only
coraDarlann with the warfare in the wilder
ness of Mahanaim is the query: Are the
young people safe?

Cannot Ignore Religion.
I keenly rerret the hatred that such agi-

tations generally engender, for there are no
hatreds so bitter & those "born of a re-
ligious love." The possibility of hindrances
being placed In the way of the University's
b OIH-- and develoomeflts Is als seen. Nev
ertheless. 1 rejoice in this agitation because
t forces the attention oi uie puouc to i

Kxcater nrolle:n than the warfare over in
terpretations oi doctrines and beliefs, a war- -

tare as OIU as CLfclory. ii ia ia pruuieiu
thi inMoarabllltv of relic ion and liftM

What God hath Joined together state au-
thnriiiM with their constitutional cowers
cannot separate. Try as we may, hedge
nur system? as we may, we cannot educaf
a helns nan-el- rrllRious and ignore trie re
ligion. As the mysteries of the unconscious
Into which are Impacted the things of the
rM8t are unlocked by the processes or edu
cation, the religious will appear; and the
quentlDns and discussions that arose in the
professor's class wlil arise as naturally as
th birds sin matins' In June. If such dis
cussions did not arise In classes of history
and literature, as well a other aapartraents,
it would be evidence conclusive that the
teacher has no sunlight and is there lore

of te&chln in a university.
While th tr- - nndous problem Is forced

vdob the thinking public, nevertheless the
heart cry of Christian parents, "Are the
young people safe?" is the one that con-r-

ua n&rtlt;ularlT. I answer: "It all
depends upon the spirit and attitude fit the
tacnr."

Destructive Tesvehlns; Scored.
The Unlve-.-sit- professor in question

teaches history and literature. v ltn me
dawn of history Is associated sacrifice, and
the best that we have of ancient literature
Is Intensely religious. The Inquiring mind
of the awakening conscience ever asks.
'"Why?" Now. as the teacher explain and
gives himself (the highest art of m
teacher . to his students, he becomes thi
tiller of the soul-so- il in which lie the great-
est capacities for service and from which
spring life's euvlnest enjoyments. Woe tc
th veneration whose teachers are destruct
ive to the religious as It awakens during
school days.

These students learn that the worshippers
in the long ago offered to their gods some-
thing of everything they had, even to the
children of their own bodies. A few In all
c asses will ask questions. Ibe teacher now
become a religious teacher. The true edu-
Mior muit answer and becomes at once
religious educator. If the teacher does not
Mrnsnlu Cod as the one these vot
aries were seeking, the religious element
back qX the question Is discouraged, and the

teacher's Influence.
Again, when the student la Milton pre-

pares for the recitation in which Moloch Is
referred to. and learns that the mother
naai Ror htLd from her own loving.
gentle arms to the red hot. irosi sums of
the huge idol, the soul shudders that such
horrors are associated with religion. The
teacher with the right attitude and true
spirit will lead the opening mind
that the mother gave her dearest treasure
berause she had ben taught that giving the
bent was acceptable to God. and the necea-sai- v

thing to do to be worthy to come into
relationship with him. Here, again, pity
the claea whose teacher belittles religion
berause worshippers had crude ideas con- -

'ine teacner inai
bolteves In a divine relationship and as- -
sun.es a kindly spirit toward all the helpa I

that have beeiwusea to auaia mis reisiw
ship Is a sate teacher.

Doctrine Become Sacred.
Priests and teachers have been and are

using helps to bring tioa ana men into
conscious harmony. Doctrines and inter-
pretations of doctrine are invaluable helps
and become sacred, crude as they may be
under certain circumstances. Amidst peo-
ple whose religious ideas for centuries con-
tained soils of wrath it is but natural that
tne atonement would be Interpreted In terms
not pleasing to men who have been living
in the light of a larger and fuller love.

If the Suite will demand that Its teachers
shall not answer these Important question
it becomes the duty of religious parents to
prrtect their children by withdrawing them
from the srhools. If she places teachers
into thftse Important chairs that cannot see
the greater thing behind and above doc-

trines than the doctrines themselves, our
scholia are not safe. If the Inau.rins youth
is led to see that his teacher is living. In
harmony with the mrinite, ana ever mani
fest the kindly spirit that has been bring
lng forth the good, the better from the
good and the beet from the better, happy
the parent whose sons and daughters sit
in the sunlieht of that teacher. There th
young people are safe because their religious
education, which Is an Inseparable part of
an education, will make It easy to remain
In harmony with the Infinite. The people
of a religious state have a right to demand
teachers ox aucn spirit ana attituae.

44CP AGAINST IT HIS TOPIC

Dr. Brougher Addresses Big Meeting
at Y. M. C. A.

The new gymnasium of the T. M. C. A.,
Including the gallery, was crowded yes
terday afternoon to hear Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher, of the White Temple, speak
on the topic "Up Against it.' He took
for his text the words concerning the
prodigal: "When he had spent all, there
arose a mighty famine In that country.
and he began to be in want," He said:

This is always the case. When your
money is all gone, your companions In sin
will desert you. and you will be "up against fit." When the prodigal was compelled to
eat with the swine his Inner nature cried
out against It. In every man there is the
desire for pure pleasure and the ambition
to be helpful to others. There is the an-
ticipation of immortality.

Man was not born to live In a pigsty
heaven. .Lire is more man matting a living.
The man. therefore, who Is down and out
because of sin will never get up again until
he repents, forsake his sins, and getting
right with CHa. mattes up nis mind to
be and da what God Almighty intended him
to be and do when God created him. A
man must be capable of holding a position
in both character and ability if he expects
to he successful in any unaartaxing. tie
must be found faithful and efficient, then
by the help of Almighty God sooner
later he will win out.

Q

ORIENTAL NATIONS COMPARED of

Chinese staking Greater Progress
Thai Japanese. Says Missionary.
"Shall We Try to Christianize the

Chinese?" was the question chosen by
F. J. White, for seven years a Baptist
missionary in Shanghai. China, as the is
aubject of iiU" aidress at da White. on
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Medbnry!
Medbury is a fruit country. All conditions are right for the successful growing of

fruit. A number of the best horticulturists in the Northwest have made an examination
of the conditions at iledbury, and

They Want Land Here
Ten thousand acres of Carey-a- ct land will be opened for public, entry; 2000 acres

of deeded land will be sold in small acreage tracts. Medbury T.ownsite will be sold by
Carey-a- ct drawing, all at

Medbury, November 16
The Carey-ac- t land is of two classes land that is open for public drawing, and land

for which old settlers have preference right. It will be drawing a small fortune to draw
a chance early enough to get vacant land at this drawing, for preference rights are
worth a good bonus, and selling every day, while the vacant land is as good as most
of the preference-righ- t land. .

Preference-righ- t land will offer a great opportunity, for the holders of preference
rights must pay for their water rights within thirty days after the opening, and many
of the settlers must sell at some price or lose all of their land. You are sure to get
some good bargains.

Acreage tracts and town lots will be sold on easy terms of payment and at pub-
lic drawing.

$1050 will buy any tract offered for sale on the day of the drawing, and no amount
of money can buy one until that date. Every one must have an equal chance; $210
must be paid at the time of filing, and this amount covers every payment for a year.
The balance is divided into four equal payments, payable annually.

Advance in Values Guaranteed thirty days after the drawing the company
guarantees to advance the price on all unsold acreage tracts and town lots 25 per cent.
Those drawing the lucky chances will of course pick out the best tracts, but the com-
pany will not sell in competition with purchasers at prices that prevail on opening day.

Must Register to Buy v

-- No matter you want Carey-a- ct land, acre tracts or town lots, you must
register before the drawing. A deposit of $4 per acre for the land desired is required
at the time of registration for Carey-a- ct land. A deposit of $50 is required at the time
of registration for town lots or acreage tracts. Deposits refunded in all cases where
no filing is made.

Send for power-of-attorn- blanks, registration blanks, and complete information, to

Kings Hill Extension Irrigation Co., Ltd.
MEDBUKY, IDAHO

Send

Temple yesterday morning. He askci
the aueations, "Are they worth Chris
tianizing-- can we Christianize them, and
how can we do It? The speaker said
that the Chinese axe now making great
er progress than the Japanese have
ever made. "Of course," he remarked.

we must remember that they are still
50 years behind the Japanese." He con
tinued:

A hundred. Tears anro todV laughed at
the Idea of ever making anything of the
Chinese. Even the missionaries thought
that there would be no more man iuuu
Christians In the Empire in 100 years. But
there are now about 200,000 Protestant
Christian among the Chinese, in addition to
the Catholic. Tnese cnristians have- a
greater influence than their numbers would
Indicate. It is our policy to train the
Chinese to do their own missionary work.
and then to turn It over to them- - With
that end In view we nave estaoiisnea
seminary at Shanghai which may grow into

great college.
Mr. White will sail from San Fran

cisco for tinanghai on the Siberia No
vember 9. HL: wife and their children
are with him. A reception will be ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. White at the White
Temple Wednesday afternoon.

COMIXG CAMPAIGN HIS THEME
4

Dr. FoulkM Says Brewers and IMs

tillers Will Work Together.
'The brewers and distillers hate each

other, but work together In a xommon
cause. satd Ir. Foulkes in his sermon
at the First Presbyterian Church yester
day morning. His suDiect was "Th
Coming Campaign, the Church Against
the Saloon."

"The brewers and distillers are at the
bottom of political corruption wherever
they have influence, continued tn
sneaker. He then went on to quoto
Judge Lindsay, of Denver, as saying
that "the political power of the brewers
has backed up the keepers of the wine-room-

The speaker said there "la no
difference in Portland In this respect
from any other place where the brewers
are in politics.

"Watch their supporters when the new
Cellars ordinance cornea to a vota in the
City Council." he advised.

AMUSEMENTS
WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

Orpheum's New Bill Opens Today.
The new bill at the Orpneum opens witn
matin his afternoon ' at 2:15 o'clock.

Edwin Stevens and Tina Marshall will pre
sent "An Evening v. ltn uicxens. wmcn

rill Include a number or me n

characters from the works of this famous
writer. The little scenes are all played, in
a scholarly and artistic manner.

--The Girl From Alaska, a Success.
Last night witnessed the premier produc

tion of "The Girl From AiasKa" at tne
Portland Theater by tne fnanei a.
flayers, it is a arama wi
ng a glimpse into New York and Alaskan

life and many clever actors are to be seen
i. rir,n,i m1m. m tss Helen Barn am
is delightful as dainty, innocent Alaska Lou.

The Spoilers at the Baker.
Packed audiences saw "The Spoilers' at

the Baker at the opening penormancw
yeaterdav and last night, and prospects in-

dicate the same condition for the entire
engagement, which runs au ween. i nt
popular bargain matinee will be given
Wednesday, as uau. 1

Beach a thrilling tale of Alaska, and the
North.

Ifew Bill Today.
AnthDA nrorramme which opens at the
rand this afternoon there Is s. collection

new acts which will majte one or me
longest and bst proprammes the house has
presented In some time. The Kitabanzal
troupe of Japanese tumblers, jujcslera and
l,a:aneers will head the bill, with its em-
broidered drop curtain, valued at $10,000.

Mile. Florin at Panta Today.
Mile. Florlne will make her first appear

ance this aiternoon at me t aniapei wim
her troupe of trained Persian leopards. This

one of the most sensational acts in
vaudeville and has appeared as a topline

the continent ana in uuu aw

1909.

Within

whether

GLENN'S FERRY, IDAHO

for the book that illustrates the Medbury proj-
ect by actual photographs taken on the ground.

roals are the most dangerous and treacher-
ous of their specie.

"An Innocent Sinner."
"An Innocent Sinner which opened at

the Lyric yesterday, proved to be one of thegreatest successes that the Athon Stock Com-
pany has as yet presented and gives the com
pany an opportunity for some of the best
characterisation ever seen in this city. Eeats
are now on sale and this play is a sure
p leaser. '

STAR'S NEW BILL SLAKES BIO HIT.

Many Stellar Features Are Included ha This
Week's Programme.

The word classy is the one that explains
the kind of show that is on exhibition at
the Star Theater and which delighted thous
ands all day yesterday, breaking the record
for admissions. The performance opened
with a Spanish romance of the thrilling
kind and. ending as it did, with the triumph
of the lovers, it pleased alt. Then came a
little comedy, "All's Fair In Love." Then
Jean Wilson sang a rich, waitssong and was rewarded with, a round ofgenuine applause.

After this the bill called for a character-
istic btograph, "Lines of White on a Sullen
Sen." telling a simple tale of the Usher
folk on the Maine Coast, and it brought out
many a real tear. The management then
offered its special feature. Miss Maude Shir-
ley, who may be called the human orchestra,
since she plays on many musical Instruments
at the same time and does great work on
the violin, saxophone and a peculiar ar-
rangement of bells. Closing the show was
a bright little Kdlsonia comedy. "The Three
Kisses." and in addition to ail this, many
interesting views of Coos Bay were thrown
on the screen, which had been taken by thespecial artist of the Star Theater.

Everybody wondered how it was possible
for the Star to give so long and excellenta performance. This bill will be continued
until Wednesday, when the programme willundergo an entire change.

COMIN'G ATTRACTIONS.

Billle Burke's Sale Tomorrow.
The attraction at the Bungalow theater.

Twelfth and Morrison streets, for threenights, beginning next Thursday. November
4. with a matinee Saturday will be thecharming American actress, Blllie Burke, in
ner latest comedy success, "Love Watches.'
Mi SB Burke is presented by Charles Froh
man and vurrou nded by a splendid com
pany. Seat sale open s tomo rrow at 10

M.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Oct. 31. Maximum tempera
ture, degrees: minimum. 4l.l degrees.
River readlnR at 8 A. M-- , 4.0 2et: change
In last 24 hours, none. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 5 P. M. ), 0.39 inch: total rainfall
since September 1, 1009, 2.9 inches; nor
mal rainxau since September 1. loot!. 8.o3
inches; deficiency, 2.57 Inches. Total sun
bhiLe October a0. 3rt minutes: possible sun.
shine, 10 hours. 13 minutes. " Barometer
(reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 29.99
Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHLR.
Observations taken at 5 P. M., "Pacific

time. October 31. 1908.
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Baiter City 42 0.06 flSE Rain
Boise G00.66il4:SEi CloudT
Eureka Kain
Helena MjO.OOllOjS Pt. cloudy
Kamloops. ........ fW O.00I S SE Ft. cloudy
North Head. ...... 5410.16 IS PW Cloudv
Pocatelio SiSE Ft. cloudy
Portland 53 0.12: 8.SW Jioudy
Red Bluff 6O1O.OO 4SE Cloudy
Rosebut 54 0. 78 4:E Cloudy
Sacramento. ...... 6ftiO.0O 4iS Ft. cloudy
Stilt Lake SOO.OOilO E ciear
San Francisco. . . . . 64.ofi s.vr Pt. cloudy
Spokane 441.2S 12iiTV Cloudy
T acorn a C6.0.6W S SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island. . . . 500.1S!20(SW Cloudy

T. Trace.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Cloudy, probably

with showers; southwest winds.
Oregon Cloudy, probably with showers;

southwest winds.
Washington Cloudy, probably with show-

ers; southwest winds.
Idaho Cloudy, probably with showers.
The storm off Vancouver Island yesterday

evening has moved rapidly eastward and is
now central in British Columbia. It Las
caused rain over the Pacific Slope from
Cape Mondocino northward. High south-
erly winds ox'xrurred last night on the
Washington Coaat. The pressure is ris-
ing rapidly along the Coast and falling
rapidly over the Rocky Mountain region-Th- e

tem&erature has xiean decidedly over

BOISE, IDAHO

Utah and Nevada, but In other districts
the changes have been slight. Conditionsare favorable for slowly clearing weatherMonday.

G. H. WILSON',
Local Forecaster, Temporarily In Charge.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
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Dessert Making
it too expensive and too much

bother to run any risk of ruining

the flavor by the use of ordinary
flavoring extract

BURNETT'S
DELICIOUS EXTRACTS

(All FUvon)

give a rare, subtle flavor such as

00 other extract can give.

Their use will add a distinct

charm to the daintiest delicacy

you know how to prepare.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wllon'B Auction House, eorner Second
and Yamhill; tale at 10 a. m. J. T. Wilson,
auotioneer.

At Diivate residence. 394 Salmon St.. cor
ner of 10th it,; furniture, etc.; sale at 10
o'clock. .Baker St Sao auction-eeCr-

AMUSEMENTS.

PORTLAND THEATER TSSbT
Main 443: A 1085.

Russell & Brew present for the First Time
on any Stage. Tonight and All Week.

THE CUABLES A. TAYLOR CO.,

"THE GIKL FUOM ALASKA."
Prices Evenings 2Tic, and 50c Bargain
Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday. 25c for

any seat. Seat Sale Today.

BAKER THEATER
Main 2, A 5300.

Geo. L. Baker. Mmuum- -

All records broken yesterday!
TONIGHT All this week. Bargain ilatinea

Wednesday. 2oc all seats.
VTHTB SPOILERS," By Rex Beacn.

A thrilling tala of Alaska and the Kar
Xorth. See the genuine Alaskan dogs the
kind that carried Cook to the Pole.

Night Prices 23c to II. TO.

ext week "Honeymoon Trail."

- MAIJf 6, A 1028. Matinee
C Ex. Sunday ui Holiday.

THEATER
WEEK OF 'OT. 1ST Edwin Steven and

Tina Marshall in "An Kveninc With IMck- -
ens"; The DeHaveH Sextette, presenting
"The Cnderstudy"; The Carmen Troupe;
Howard Shetland and Comedy Canines;
The FerreU Brothers; Milt Wood. Waiter
Wood and Company, presenting; "A Baby
Grand"; Pictures; Orchestra.

THE GRAND
WEEK OF XOVEMBEB 1.

FJTABANZAI Ed Gallagher Co.
John Sturgeon fo.

bteeley & Edwards
TROUPE OF Dorothv Dahl

Dick Alice McAvoy
8-J-

APS-8 Fred Bauer
Gran dascupe.

Matinee Every Day at 2:30. 15c Any Seat.
Evening Performances. 7 :. and 9:15.
Evening Prices. 15c, 25c: Box Seats, 50c.

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vaudeville. Star of All Nations.
Mt.r.K IXOKOTE AND HER TKOUPE OF

PERSIAN LEOPARDS.
Special Added Attraction The Great

Buckner, World's Champion Cyclist and the
Original Ioop-to-Lo- Man. Seymour's
Hanny Family. Ned Nye. Leo White. The
Clarke. J. C. Mack & Co. Pantagescope.

Curtain 2:80, 7:30 and 9.

LYRIC THEATER
phones Main 46S5. A 1028. prices. 80c, 20c. 10a

The popular Athon Stock Co. presents
"AN IXNOCENT S FN NEK."

By Lawrence Jkfarston.
Gold watch given away Friday evening.
Matinees Suiyiay, Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday at 2:15. Every evening at 8:15.
Next "Whose Baby Are You?"

You'll Like the Lyric!

STAR THEATER
CLASSY PICTURE SHOW.

. The New Show, Consisting of
4 GREAT PICTURES i

A New Sons; and
MAUDE SHIRLEY,

The Drummer Girl.
TURNED HUNDREDS AWAT.

MEETING NOTICES.
HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12. A. F.

AND A. M. A special communica-
tion will be held on Monday, at y:15
A. M.. for the purpose of conducting
the funeral of our late brother. Isam

White. Member are requested to
Visiting brethren welcome, ay or-

der of the W. il. W. M. DE LIN. Sec.

EILERS RECITAL HALL tor high-cla- ss

recitals. lectures, meetings; splendidly
lighted, ventilated, heated, free irom street
tintMM fea.tin 30O: eaulDDed with pipe
organ, grand pianos and automatic musical
devices. For rates apply Adv. :Oejt., 2d
nosr, Ellers FU.no House, 8S3 Washington st

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 42. A.
F AND A. M. Special communi-
cation this (Monday) evening at
7:30 o'clock. Work in, the E. A.
degree. Visitors are cordially in-

vited. By order of the W. M.
W. M. DE LIN, Secretary.

CAM ELI A CHAPTER, NO. 27, O.

B. g. A regular communication this
(Monday) evening In Masonic Tem-
ple. West Park and Yamhill st. By

. . 11 .roraer ui v. m.
ANIIE E. COOTE, Secretary.

WILLAMETTE COUNCIL ROY
.AL It.ll ,M. 11 " 'Hall. Aiuer wiu i.ufirst and third Monday ot each

month at 8 f- - "ii'"! mL

rotary. First National Bank.

WIIjLAMETTE LODGE, NO. 2.
. n . r CtatnA nnmmiinfril.
lion this (Monday) evening at 7:307 O ClOCK. orR ill ua. i.viiltljiR brethren welcome.

W. S. WEEKS, Secty.

FLXKKAT, NOTICE.

BHANNAHAN In this city, October 31. at
48514 Jefferson street. Alfred Shannahan,
aged 69 years. The deceased Is survived
by his widow. Sarah E. Shannahan and the
following children: E. G. Shannahan. ot
Dundee Or.; M. O. Shannahan, ot Veronla.
Or Mrs. T. J. Cleaton, this city; Mrs.
Carl Knutsen, of Astoria. Or . and Miss
Merle Shannahan. of Forest Grove. Friends
desiring to view the remains may. do so
at Finleys parlors, from 10 A. M. until
3 P. M., today (Monday). Interment
Forest Grove, Or.

THOMAS In this city, October 30, at his
late residence, Fulton park, John Culbert-so- n

Thomas, aged 85 years, 7 months, 30
days. Funeral services will be held at
Holman'a Chapel, Third and Salmon
streets, at 1:30 P. M. today (Monday).
Friends Invited. Interment at River View
Cemetery.

STEUER At the family residence. East
Fifty-secon- d and Taylor streets, October
31, beloved husband of Mrs. Caroline
Steuer. H. Otto Steuer, aged 70 years 2
months 25 days. Funeral will take place
from the above number Tuesday. Novem-
ber a. at lo A. M. Friends respectfully
invited. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

DITTMER In this city, October 30, Mrs.
Amy V. Dlttmer, aged 46 years, wife of
F. M. Dlttmer. Funeral services will be
helite from her late residence, 9fl9 East
Belmont st, at 10:30 A. M. today (Mon-
day). Interment Riverview Cemetery.
Friends respectfully invited.

Dunning, McEntee Gllbaugh. Fanoral
Directors. 7th and Pine, Main 430.
Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOLJIAN CO., Funeral Direc-
tor. 220 3d St. Lady Assistant. Phone M. 507.

t. P. HMEV & SON, 3d and Madisun.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9. A 1590.

McENTEK-EBICKSO- N CO. Undertaken;
lady assistant. 400 Alder. M. G133.

EAST SIDE Funeras Directors, successors
to F. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 62. B 2B2&.

ZELLEB-BYKN- CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors, 212 Russell. Both phones. Lady assistant

LERCH Undertaker.. 420 East Alder.
Phones East 781. B 1838. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

PRESIDENT, Main SO.
ttCRXASY. Main 59S.

HUMANK OFFICE K. EMt 4719.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE

In Effect Noremner 1, 100ft.
Dally or tiundar- -

Per Line.
One thne IS
6me ad two consecutive time xso
game ad three consecutive times soe
bame ad six or tveven consecutive times. .Ctie

Six words count as one line on caali ad
Tertisements and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement Is
not run consecutive times the one-ti- rate
applies.

The above rates apply to advertisement!
under "New Today and all other classifica-
tions excepting the foliowtns;:

Situations Y acted. Male.
bit oat ions Wanted. Female.
For Kent. Rooms, Private Families,
Rooms and Board. Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms. Private Families.
The rate of the above classification is 1

cents a line each Insertion.

NEW TODAY.

(iEOROB BIAC&,
FUBL1C ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches.)
823 Worcester Bldg.

Phones Main 837 L A 401.
WANTED Newspaper carriers In every part

of the city to file applications for
routes. Boom 203, Oregonlan bldg.

SEW TODAY.

SACRIFICE
Good Up-to-D- ate Farm

63 acres, 45 acres In high state of cul-
tivation, fine house 4 years old,
fair big barn, good windmill with tank,
water piped to house, good outbuildings,
18 acres of fine peat beaverdam, all in
cultivation; 14 miles from Portland,
mile from R. R. station, 2 miles from
electric station, on main county road; 5
cows, 2 calves, IS head fine hogs, od
chickens, 25 tons of hay, 200 bushels
oats, 50 sacks of potatoes mower, rake,
disc. hack 2 double harness 1
single harness. 2 plows, cultivator, cider
mill, good blacksmith shop with all tools,
i mile from good xhurcb.es and school.

Every foot of this soil is fine for gar-
dening. We absolutely guarantee this
place a sacrifice on account of illness
and Just as advertised- - See this at our
expense. Price $7000. Terms are very
reasonable.

CHAPIN 6 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

AFine Buy
Five acres, nearly adjoining Laurel-hurs- t,

suitable for platting purposes,
one one of the best streetcar lines, in
the city. Owner must sell. Satisfac-
tory terms may be arranged.

Smith 6 Eyerett
Failing Building

A REAL

A pretty home of 7 rooms, lot 60 by
100: one block trom Broadway car-
line. Choicest location in Irvington.
A splendid furnace, two fireplaces,
cement basement, hardwood floors,
electricity and gas: place well worth
$7250. Will sell for $6500. For
terms and particulars inquire of
owner, at 609 Chamber of Commerce
building.

$5000
East Taylor Street

No. 590 East Taylor st., between 14th
ana totn, swell moaern, nouse, z
fireplaces, furnace, fine improvements'
full lot, nice lawn and rosea, street work
paid, good neighborhood and easy walk
ing distance. ?iouu cash, per month;
worth $5600; a snap. See It today, then
see

The Owner
817 Board ot Trade Bids., 4th and Oak.

THE HGMESEEKERS' GUIDE

Call or send for a copy free. Valu-
able Information for homeseekers. Sev-
eral hundred properties listed. Best
and cheapest lands in Western Oregon.
We buy, sell and exchange farms for
city property.

Cramer Realty Co.
221-2- Henry Bid., Portland, Or.

Phone Main 0639.

IRVINGTON
A neat and most conwlete new resi

dence in this nooular district. laree
rooms and sleeping porch, elegant light-
ing fixtures and shades, near car. It
must be sold. Therefore the price la low.
One-ha- lf cash down. Owner, Y 506, Ore- -
gonian.

NOTHING DOWN
NOTHING FOR 3 YEARS

We will sell choice residence lots at
University Park, without any payment
on the purchase price for three years,
to those who will build modern resi
dences. Money to loan to homebuilders.

FRAJJCIS I- - McKENNA,
617 Commercial Block, Second and

v aahinirton.

142 SO
New house on "Willamette

Heights; strictly up to date; full lot
and fine view. Easy terms.

RUSSELL & BLYTH,
Commonwealth Buildlna:.

STOP PAYING RE1VT, OWV YOUR
HOME.

Will furnish lot In Irvington and
build house to suit on easy terms.
Plans and specifications free; also fur-
nish plans and money to build on your
own lot on easy terms.

sCHIEFFELIN A RARDOJI,
31'9 Henry Bids.

$36,000
Very choice lot on 10th street, near

Washington.

RUSSELL & BLYTH
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING.

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property

ax lacreni tuiiei.
Bull din a: Loans. Installment Loans.

Wm. MacMaster
302 Worcester Block.

100x100
Corner East Davis and Sixth streets.

One of the best business locations. For
price and terms call 621 Board of Trade
Bldff.

$17,000 Investment
100 feet business property on Hawthorne

ave., income. aesi oargam in Portland;
$5000 cash.

FREDERICK C. FORBES,
520 Lumbermen. Fifth St.

146 ACRES on river, t miles to electric
station; loO acres in cultivation; best fruit
and dairy land in valley; only $125 per
acre; $6000 cash will handle the deal.
M. C. DAVIS, K. F. D. No. 8, Salem, Or.

Ten Acres $875
Garden land near Gresham, fives for $475.
One-acr- e bargain- at Grays. Crossing,

$1250; terms.
FREDERICK C. FORBES,

529 Lumbermens, Fifth St.

WANTED In vicinity of Portland Academy.
2 nice furnished or unfurnished rooms on
firj?t floor, with board for business man.
wife and 2 children. Address E 504,

NEW TODAY.

9

RIVER FRONT
North Portland

160 ACRES
Between river and rail; choice manu-
facturing and warehouse sites.

550 ACRES
Extending up and over the Heights;
ideal residence property.

These are the largest available
tracts about Portland in direct line

J of present development northward.

As trustee, we offer these proper-
ties for sale and recommend their
purchase, believing that great ad-

vances will be realized in the near
future.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

NEW HOUSE
ONLY

$10 PER MONTH
NEVER AGAIN" will you have such

an opportunity of moving into a spick
and span new house and become the
proud owner of your own home for
only 510 per month.

Come and see it. Fine big lot; splen-
did view; close in; best surroundings;
city water. The best place to live and
make your home.

The best place to buy for an invest-
ment. Lots not as good sell for twice
the price elsewhere.

Come to office and ride out in our
automobile, or jgo to office at Gregory
Heig-lits- end of East Ankeny-Ros- e
City Park carllne. Seeing is believing.
Don't take our word for it. And don t
ask your landlord. COME.

Fully illustrated foldr on request.

INVESTMENT. CO.
418 Cornett Illdnr., Kltlta and Morrison.

INGLESIDE PARK"
$150 to $?00 a lot. $10 down. $5 a month

CO.
732 Marquum Building;.

RE.iL ESTATE DEALERS.

Andrews, F. V. & Co. M. 3343. SO Hamilton
bid.

Baker, Alfred A., 212 Abfngton bldg.
Beck. William G.. 312 Failing bldg.
Blrrell, A. H- - Co., 202-- 3 McKay bid. Real

estate, insurance, mortgages, loans, etc
Brubaker & Benedict. 502 McKay bid. M.

54 U.

Chapln & Berlow, 332 Chamber Commerc.
Cook, B- S. & Co.. 503 Corbett bldg.

Fields, C. B. A Co., Board of Trade bids;.

Jennings ft Co., Main 1G& 200 Oregon tan.

Parrish, Watklns ft Co., 250 Alder st.

Schalk. Geo. IX, 264 Stark st Main or A

Sharkey, J. P. ft Co.. 122 Sixth it.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and

Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).

Walker. S. T., W4 Corbett bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Lots.
ONLY $40 CASH BUYS

Full 40x100 lot, on graded street, city wa-
ter (In and paid), cement walk and curb
bonded, near good carllne and 10 rain,
ride from bridge; bal. of 9335 payable $10
monthly This Is your chance. Complete
abstract, perfect title. Call at once. 516
Abington Bldg.

LOTS $2.50 DOWN.
$2-5- down and $1 per week, or $5 per

month, will secure Base Line road lot
near 2 projected lines of street railway :

prices $35 and up; values Increasing rap-
idly; now is the time to Investigate and
invest. Orrgon Building & Trust Co.,
602 Henry bldg., 4th and Otfk.

IRVINGTON LOT $1200.
50x100, above grade, on paved street, S

blocks from car, the cheapest good lot
in Irvington ;' price $1200. terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8099. A 2033.

I AM HUNGRY; I NEED MONEY.
What are 19 lota worth on sidetrack two

miles from center of city? Should sell for
manufacturing sites from $2fMn to $3000. I
will sell the whole lot for $7600.

Will consider part trade. Phone Mala
3481. Owner, 923 Board of Trade.

LOTS FOR 8 A LB.
Two nice lots, 100 feet from Sell wood

carllne on South ave.. 50 by 100, can be
bought on very easy terms; price $750
eacx

609 Swetland Bldg.

JONESMORE.
Lots are 50x1 00, sidewalks, graded

streets. Bull Run water, good car service;
a few Iols left at $.mh

A:0. D. SCHALK.
Main 3 A 2302. 264 Stark St.

A SNAP FOR QUICK TURN.
Lot 30x100 on Mt. Tabor, worth $700,

my price for short time. $iV00; $125 cash,
balance $10 per month, 6 per cent inter-ea- t;

view unsurpassed. Phone Tabor 516.

BUY A LOT.
Where the restrictions will make It In-

crease In value; look at Jonesmore, on
the Montavllla carline.

GEO. D. SCHALK,
Main 392. A 2392. 264 Stark St.

SPECIAL TODAY.
$2.50 cash, balance easy; 50x100, on car-lin- e.

See it today.
HOWARD LAND CO.,

Main 7776. 519 Swetland Bldg.

SIX lots, unexcelled view of city, snow
capped mountains ana rua.aun vaiiey;
the first lots selected on Council Crest ;
for sale at a great bargain by owner.
810 Board of Trade bldg. Phone Main 934.

BEST building lot on Tillamook St., adjoin
ing Laureihurst; an improvements paia; re-

stricted district; can't be beat for profit-
able investment. Phone owner, Tabor
431, B 20S0.

IF you want to buy real estate cneap
If yon want to seil real estate cheap
SEE ME That's the only kind I handle.
S. D. VINCENT. 420 Lumbermens Bldg.

LOTS, $100 EACH.
New addition, on carline. 25 minutes ride.

$2 or $3 per monthi National Realty &

Trust Co., 326 Washington st., room 516.

IRVINGTON LOT. 17TH ST., BARGAIN.
Choice location, all Improvements in.

$400 below value surrounding lota. Owner,
East 6368. 204 McKay bldff.

IN PIEDMONT, one of the best corners,
$100 less than aajoining property, tnis
week; terms. Box 235. St. John. Or.

ROSE CITY PARK 100x100. comer; street
graded, curb ana sicewaiK in; only smiou.
AJ 5J5. Oregonian.

FINEST eorner lot in Sunnyslde, cor. 39th and
E. Morrison st , 67x100 ft. ; price $1300
cash. See owner 1153 E. Morrison.

$375 CASH will buy my lot. near Alberta
street, if sold in next 4 days. AG 499,
Oregonian.

WEST SIDE LOT, 50x100 FEET.
Price $175, easy terms, 5 cent carfare. See
owner. 614 Board of Trade bldg.

GOOD lot In Rose City Park; will call for
you and take you out. C 2746.

IRVINGTON lots $1000. A. Backus, Board of
Trade bldg. Main 8960, A 7574.

$4500 Lot 40x100. 11th West Side; for
flats or apartments. X 473, Oregonian.

KENTON residence lots, close to car, cash or
Installments. AC 469. Oregonian.


